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j. 8 Hlopel, of Mllwaukie, wns
wandering up and down Main street
Thursday night In a half Intoxicated
condition and threatening vengeanco

on some one when Officer Green came
along and locked him up. Ho ap-

peared Friday before Recorder Stlpp
and pleading guilty wns fined $7.50.

Ills father paid tho fine nnd ho wus
released.

Thomas Davis, one of tho well

known farmers of Heaver Creek, waH

transacting business In Oregon Clly

on Mondnv. Mr. Davis nnd his broth-

er John C. Davis, are tlio owners of

one of the best farms In tho Heaver

Creek section which consists of 135

acres, over CO being under cultivation.
They expect to do much farm work

this coining spring. They have re-

sided In Heaver Creek for tho pnst 2!

years.
Mrs. James Evans, of Portland, was

In this city on Wednesday on her way

to Canby. whero he will visit with

her sons, Wilson and Henry, und look
.fi,,. w nronertv Interests. Mrs.

Fvsns Is at present making her homo

In Portland, with her daughter, Mrs.

Herman Hurgoyno. Mr. and Mrs. Hur-goyn- e

nre now In charge of theft new

hotel "The Hurgoyno." located at the
southwest corner of Twelfth and Stark
Btreets.

O. n. Eby nnd A. J. Iewlfl, the fruit
Inspector of Clackamas county, went

to Mr. Eby ' orchard, near Gladstone,
Thursday afternoon to Inspect condi-

tions In the orchard. Mr. Eby Is one

of tho lending men In the Oregon City

Fnill and Produce Union and Is deep-

ly Interested In sueceitsful fruit rais-

ing and It Is his purpose to keep his

STURGES
Oregon City, Ore.

$500 PIANO FOR $250

SOME OTHER PIANOS AND ORGANS

AT 'VERY LOW PRICES

extra Rood prircs on pianos. He sure
Now is the time to pi
and conic to mc before you buy, for this is a chance that you

cannot afford to miss. We also have Kod bargains in sewing

Whines, both new and second hanJ ones. Good bargains m

furniture and stoves. Columbia Erapliphnncs carried in stock

and sold on the regular tefms.

orchard In apple plit order ao that hi
MNNoclale may aee that he la willing
to riraetlnn wlnit lie nrnuche.

ICnrl Hheiipard, of Heaver Cree1(,

whn In f)reoii Clly on Monday. Mr,
Hhnppnrd came to Orison City ahoni
two mofilha ago from Freano, Call
foniln, In company with hi father,
A. It. Hheppard, and have piirclmaed
thn 4 iuc re farm of Mr. II. (). Inakeop.

koIiik to C'allfornlu Mr, Hhop-tuir-

and til father realded In North
Dakota, arrlvliiK In California one
year ko. They are luipreaaed with
the cllmiito of OreKon, and have de-

cided to in ilka It their futuro home.
Mr. and Mi. (eoro Hpencer, of

Candy, were In On-Ko- Clly on Tue
day. Mr. Hpencer haa recently moved
hi family back lo Candy from Aurora,
where they have deen for aevcral
moiillm, Mr. Hpencer doing liicharK
of (lie crew of workmen gettlnK 1100
pllliiR for a firm In Alnka. The con-

tract wna awarded to Joaeph Huther-lutid- ,

and wiin completed about Feb-
ruary 14. Mr. and Mr. Hpencer have
one of the 111 oxt uplo-ilat- little home
at Cutidy, and on their place are 52

different varletle of choice roao
biiahca. They are mukliiK extenalvw
Improvement on their home.

New Sprint; alylr in tnillinrry
coinini; in every il;i at Mis C.

GERMAN RESIDENT PASSES.

Samuel Meyer Has Been Resident of
City 30 Years.

Hummi Meyer ll"d Tuesday at his
homo In thla city. He will be burled
Thursday morning, and the funeral
service will lie neiii at o'ciock at
St. John's Catholic church.

Mr, Meyer was born at Wlamar,
riormany, May 28, 1837. He fought In

the Civil War In the United suites
from 1SC2 to Iftftl nnd participated In

the cap! uro of New Orleans under Ad
mlrul KarniKUt. Ho was married to
Mary Fredericks In 1874. and In 1880
they came to Oregon City where Mr.
Meyer readied until his death. He Is
survived by three daughters, Ml

Martha Meyer and Ml Augusta Mey
er. of this city, and Mrs. Henry Zorn,
of Champoeg. Mr. Meyer was one of
the best known of the old residents of
Oregon City and was highly respect
ed.

SEND SALMON EA8T.

Goes as a Present From Geo. H. Greg
ory, of Molalla.

Ceorge II. Cregory, of Molalla,
w hoiie custom Is to send each year to
Hon. (ieorge Tuirrow, of Hkancatele-
sun, N. V., a fine chlnook salmon, hu
received word that the flab reached
Its destination In fine condition. The
following la taken from the pajier
mbllahed In that clly:

"Hon. tieorne Harrow laat week d

a fine Calumbla Klver
salmon, a preaent from George II.
iregory, of Molalla, Oregon, a former

Skaneutelaan. Mr. Harrow and hia
friend greutfy enjoyed the steaks
from the giant flah, which was on ex-

hibition at Williams' market, Satur
day. Mr. Harrow's family has recent
ly written lo purtlen in Portlund re
garding the flah, and stated that they
had never partaken of a more dell
clou flah."

Thla tlah waa packed by Thomas
Hrown, Ceorge Itrown and Edward
Iteckner.

MUST TELL THE COURT.

Held Under 1500 Bond to See That He
Does It.

John T. Free!, a German who runs a
store at Cherryvllle, was before Jus
Ice Samson Wednesday to answer to
he charge of threatening the life of a

neighbor. As the story goes, Freel
and David Douglass have been ene
mies for some time. Freel Is the
merchant and Douglass the road sup
ervisor, both men of prominence In
that neighborhood. And they hold a
hitter enmity towards each other.

Hut tuts enmity nas been Increasing
of lute and a few dnya ago Freel Is
charged with threatening to kill Doug-
lass, and even with starting In to car-
ry out his threat. Justice Samson
thought a bond of $500, with a chance
to tell tho Court all about it later,
was about the remedy net, (id In the
ruse nnd so he entered tl at cecreo.

PARKPLACE PEOPLE HAPPY.

Satisfied the Southern Pacific Will Im-
prove Its Line Thla Summer.

Parkpluco Is all agog with excite-
ment over the presence in Its midst
all lust week of a Southern Tactile
surveying crew. Tho crew has run
right of way stakes right through
town, straightening out the big curve
there. The new stakes are for a
double truck line and cut through the
property of J. E. Smith, W. A. Holmes,
C. II. Dauchy, Mr. PecUover, Mr. Tel- -

lnfson, Frank Hornier and the corner
of the property belonging to the Baby
Home.

Tho survey also Included prelimin
ary measurements for a new steel
bridge over tho Clackamas to accom-
modate the double track lino.

Pnrkplace people think the line la
going through this summer.

ORGANIZE GUN CLUB

Parkplace Boys Will Hold ihoots
Each Sunday Afternoon.

The Parkplace Gun Club, organized
about two weeks ago, and composed
of some of the prominent young men
of parkplace and Gladstone, met on
Sunday. Much Interest wns manifest-
ed. There are some of the best
miirkRiuen in tho county belonging to
the club, and those participating In
Sunday's shoot made good. Charles
Wright nnd Robert Caufleid,, of the
Oregon City Gun Club, took part In
tho Bhoot, and were among the best
murksiucn.

The meetings will bo held on tho
range near i'arkplnce on Sundays
when the weather Is favorable.

WILL DEBATE CARUS.

Clalrmont Votes Definitely to Have
Exhibit at County Fair.

Ciulrniont litcrnry cnlled off Its de-
bate Wednesday evening on account
of the illness of throe of the partici-
pants; debate postponed Indefinitely.
A challenge was received from Carus
to debate the question, "Resolved,
That the Panama Canal Will be More
Benefit to the United States Than the
Railroads," on March 15. Clalrmont
Is to be given the negative side of the
question and Frank M Inter, George
Korilanant and B. Kuppenbender will
appear for Clnirmont.

Clalrmont elected new officers, as
follows: B. Kuppenbender, pres.; John
Guffney, v. p.; Frank Mlnter, treas.;
Mrs. Gene Maxwell, sec.; IJred
Wourms, marshall at arms.

The society to have a booth at the
Canby Fair, by unanimous vote of the
society. The committee to have the
mutter In charge will be chosen next

NT. PLEASANT CLUB

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

TWO SIDEWALKS BEINQ BUILT

UNDER DIRECTION OF SUPER-

VISING COMMITTEES.

The Mount I'lcaaant Civic Improve
ment Chilli met at ui mount 1 leaaimt
Ni hoolhouao Tueaduy nlKht, and elect-- 1 formulated by Central Exchange
en Uie omcer tor ui euauuiK year,
who are aa follow: I'realdent, J. M.
Wurnock; vlce prealdent, a. a. nickel;
aocretary, J. M. Blevera; treaaurer,
Mr, A. C. Warner; truatee, T. C.
ThomuN.

A programme hod been arrmiKed for
the evening but owing to the large
amount of bualnea to be tranaaeted
thin wa poatponed until a Inter date,... ..... ut...., . .
and it la prouame win ue Kivt-- on uie
evetilii( of March-1- 7, at which time
the Indie of the club have planned a

chlnu ahower.
Thla wa one of the moat eiithualaa- -

tlc meetings held by the organization.
All are Interemed In the building of

BlueWBlKN ir wm.-- uie ciuo in
now atrlvlng for, and Tuesday ulght
an order for feet for tiie products controlled by

building of sidewalks wus given, and n establish a syrttem cov-th- e

construction will at crlng all where it is practical
once. Tliese wnicn are to sell Its
charge of two committees, will be
built aloag the Kellogg road and along
the Holmes road leaning to .Mountain
View.

There was a large attendance at
the meeting, and several new mem
bers were taken In, this making 2')

new members within the past few
months.

T

FRANK JAGGAR PLANNING TO

PUSH WORK IN DIFFERENT

SECTIONS OF COUNTY.

Work on roads of Clackamas
county Is to he pushed forward as
never before In the history of road
work In thla section of the State. To
accomplish as much as possible the
coming season new machinery Is to be
put to work. A new Buffalo Pitt
standard road roller has pur
chased, also a Reliance crusher, and
these machines are to be delivered
and ready for work the present week.
They will cost $1900 and are warrant-
ed fon five years.

The new road commissioner, t rank
Jaggar. will set these machines at
work at Oak Grove and later tney win
be switched to the River or uiaiey
road, In the Hladstone district, and
probably to the Clackamas road.

The small roller win be usea on me
Molalla road and then be sent to Es- -

tacada. Later It will be usea on tne
New Era road. The crusher being
run across the river will make the
stone for the Bolton and
roads.

FARMER GOES FAR ASTRAY.

Man Found Under Portland Dock Had

Started for Oregon City.

Settlmr out from his farm In Clack
amas to go to Oregon City and pay his
taxes. Svlvester B- - Kent, 73 years oiu,
landed under the dock at Front and
Jefferson, streets yesterday morning,
with a baldly strained leg, nilnua all
his money, and ignorant of how he
came to be there.

Kent wag found by Patrolman Carr,
lying under the dock and apparently
suffering great pain. No one saw-Ken- t

at time of accident, nor
could he tell how It happened. He
said that he had set out that nurning
for the county seat, but Instead, In

some mysterious way that he could
not explnln, hud come to Portland

MUST ANSWER TO COURT.

Wm. F. Put Under $500 Bond
for the Present

Wm. F. Mueller, of Beaver Creek,
was before Justice Samson on Wed-

nesday on the charge of threatening
the life of his son, Louis Mueller. An

Investigation revealed the fact that
the father did not wish to have a
daughter, a sister of the young man, at
home. It seems she had been away

home for a time making her own
living and the father wished her to
continue to do so. The son objected
to the father sending the sister away,
who preferred to remain at home.

Mueller admitted mar tne son was
a good worker, worm more man uii?
man he could hire and also that he bad
received very little for labors.
After hearlne the evidence In the case

Justice Samson bound the elder Muel
ler over to court In the sum of $j0U.

BIDS WANTED.

Sealed bids will be received until
o'clock a. m.. March 15, at the of

fice of the Oregon Commission Com-

pany for the fixtures, stock, lease and
business. Prespectlve buyers will be
shown the inventory of stock and any

other details. A certified check for
10 per cent of amount must accom-

pany all bids.
Right is reserved to reject any or

all bids.
C. ROBBINS, Assignee.

Rusk Estate Probated.
The estate of the late John D. Rusk,

father of Speaker John P. Rusk, ot
the Oregon House of Representatives,
was admitted to probate Wednesday
and Mrs. Elizabeth Rusk, the widow,
was appointed administratrix. The
estate Is valued at $9(100 and consists
of near Milwaukle.

- ...........
! TAKE TIIE HINT I

You can get the best that
money can buy if you buy of
our new stock of canned Table
Fruits. They have the delici-

ous, ripe flavor.

at

HARRIS' GROCERY
Orean City.

RULES FOR GRADING

FRUIT

WHAT THE CENTRAL EXCHANGE

DEMANDS OF THE BRANCH

UNIONS C0VP08IN0. IT.

We print herewith a few of the rule
the

new

his

rulea that will be of the moat interest
to member of the local union as we
have not room for the whole series,
and some of them having little gen-
eral Interest for the public.

We aiao print the rules as to grad-
ing that our readers may have a
knowledge us to what Is expected of
those raising fruit to pack and sell
through the efforts of the local Union,
that Union being a part of the Central
Exchange.

Condensed rules of the Central Ex-
change, of which the Oregon City
Km It and 1'rod'ice Union Is a mem-
ber:

The Centrul Exchange shail have
the exclusive selling of all the fruit

3000 of lumber the association,
shall sales

commence markets
waia, in fruit.

the

been

Willamette

the

Mueller

from

his

10

D.

lnnd

It will establish rules for caring,
marketing? grading and packing of
products of members.

The selling charge shall not exceed
ten cents a box.

The district association shall have
control of Its grading and packing,
u;iiler supervision of Central Ex-

change.
Following are the rules for grading

fruit according to the agreements of
the Central Exchange of which the
local union is a part:

Extra Fancy Perfect, well formed
apples only, free from all Insect pests,
worm holes, stings, scale, scab, ,

dry rot, water core or other de-

fects; limb nib, skin puncture or evi-

dence of rough handling shall be con-

sidered defects. Appless covered with
or spray must be cleaned. Apples
admitted to this class shall be well
matured and of color characteristic of
the variety Spitzenberg, Winesap.
Arkansas Black, etc., and must have
75 per cent of good characteristic col-

or. Ben Davis, Rome Beauty, etc.,
must show 50 per cent red. Red
Cheek Pippins and Winter Banana
must show red cheek.

Standard Apples of this grade must
he free from a!l Insect pests, worm
holes, scale, sun-scal- dry rot, water
core or other defects; skin puncture
or evidence of rough handling shall
be considered defects. Slight limb
rub or one small sting healed over
will be permitted providing not over
ID per cent of the apples in any box j

shall be so marked. All varletiea of i

apples admitted to this grade shall be
wel matured and of natural color. Red
varieties must show some red.

"C" Grade This grade shall be
made up of all merchantable apples
not Included In the Extra Fancy or
Standard grades. These apples must
be free from all Insect pests, worm
holes, scale, but will include n

aonles. or apples having a limb
. .,L.. III. A A fnrt a Annlofl nf
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A STOPPED WATCH
worse watch all. We repair the high-

est grade watches the same ease that would
cheap watch. There job that afraid
tackle, and when repair your watch for you
put perfect shape.

tired clocks they good new.-W-

Rings, Pins, Glasses such
guarantee work give complete satisfaction.

Leave repairing in hands will get
long experience honesty give.

DON'T STRAIN YOUR EYES

troubled headaches dull pains
around you had better consult skilled
optician. Wewill be glad attend your case
and can guarantee the best results.

Stop In find you what
trouble with eyes. Examination costs nothing and

may of trouble later
Perhaps little of shape. We
glad straighten them for

I

Burmeister & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge
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DEBATE PUPILS.

Young Folks West City
Schools Begin Training Early.

There local
West Oregon City Friday

Home between pupils
discussed question

company anotner ..Resolved That Electricity More
Than
pupils scnool,,,,n

the conducting search "e'8;;i
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ESCAPE FATAL DISEASES.

Germ-Proo- f Telephone Mouthpiece of
a Made of Glass.

in his store on Main
Street, next to The Bank of Oregon
City, a quantity of new telephone

64 years old, w ho died at home mouthpieces that are finding a ready

line,
1 from

of

to

of

sale In this city. The mouthpiece Is

made glass and is absolutely germ-proo-f,

giving a chance to Its users to
death-dealin- g diseases, as

district for 30 years. His one tuberculosis, uipmnena, scanei
son and a brother survive him. meningitis, etc. It Is known as the
Clear Creek, Molalla, Cross" Germ-Proo- f Telephone
Abernethy Creek, Trout Creek, and Glass Mouthpiece, sells for $1.50

Beaver Creek. price including dropper, wicks
Five thousand black spotted trout antiseptic fluid. As a protection

for each of the following Clackamas for throat new
Creek, Rock Creek, vention Is unequalled as It Is made

yon Creek, Newell
Creek.

BALD

Sage
Stop Hair, Money Back?

delight-

ful the
pleasant.
It

is
known, is ladies'

If, using bottle, do
not most

used, you
your money back. price
50 cents bottle
Bros. Co. cure

money

bottle.

again
Eye

you
the

to

on.
your

of

Sam

UVJ Pearl,

games
In
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record

he

Mrs.
John

Messrs.
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The

These being
view with

young, such

C. Miller
C. G. Miller has

of

escape such
wiqow, iever,

North Kork -- Red

the
Deep

hair

of glass, it is easy to remove and
clean. Mr. Miller has the exclusive
sale of this mouthpiece in this terri-
tory and would be pleased to exhibit
them to the public at hl store..

MAKES THREAT TO KILL.

Bad Blocd Between Jack T. Freel and
David Douglas.

John T. Freel, the German merchant
at Cherryvllle, was arrested Friday on
I he charge of threatening to kill, as
charged by David Douglass. David
Douglass is the road supervisor for
that district and there haa been bad
blnnd between the men for some time.

Justice Samson Issued warrant
for Freel, and he was brought to the
city by Constable Brown. He gave
bond in the sum $500 for his appear-
ance on Wednesday, March 8, and was
then released.

II AND MRS. BEARD

E 35

GRANDCHILDREN

FRIENDS GATHER TO COMEM-ORAT- E

THE EVENT. k

of anniversary
more or less august event, there as-

sembled the tangible results of the
union consumated 35 years ago, con-

sisting of four sons, one daughter,
two daughters-in-law- , one
and four grandchildren, as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W-- , Beard and
daughter, Opal, of Oregon City; Mr.
and Mrs. William McLarty, daughter
and son, Martha and Sam of Oregon
City; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Beard
and son, Lambert Lesley Beard, of
Portland; Lambert Beard, of Port-
land: Master Henry C. Beard, of Ore
gon City.

There were also present at this
gathering, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beard
and son, Hiram, of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Beard, of Maple Lane; C.

H. and T. E. Beard being brothers of
Willfum Beard; Mrs. Caroline Stre- -

sow and son, Amos Stresow, of Du- -

luth, Minn., the former being a sister
of Mrs. William Beard. '

Some very appropriate presents
were piven and received with pleas-
ure and gratification to all parties.
Lambert Beard, being chosen orator
for the occasion, made the presenta-
tion speech In a few well chosen re-

marks, just all were seated at the din-

ner table, where a sumtuoua repast
was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beard have a
family of children and grandchildren
they are justly proud of and we all
join In wishing them many happy re-

turns of the day Just celebrated, and
hope that it will be many years be-

fore the family circle as represented
in Sunday's gathering be broken Into
by the grim tyrant, death.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beard were
married In the city of Hudson, St.
Croix county, Wisconsin. They made
thusiastic boosters of the State of
Oregon, and have persuaded relatives
to come to the West to make their
home. They expect to get many of
their friends here before many years.

JOINT HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE.

Mount Pleasant Wins From Gladstone
and Oak Grove From Barclay.

The debate advertised between the
Gladstone and Mount Pleasant schools
waa held In Gault's hall, Gladstone,
Friday evening. There was a good
attendance' and the two schools dis-

cussed the question, "Resolved, That
Foreign Immigration Should be Furth
er Restricted by Law." Mt. Pleasant
won the decision. The judges were
T. J. Gary, Mrs. Emily G. Shaw and
Carl F. Andresen.

The Oak Grove and Barclay schools
debated the same question nnd the
Oak Grove school won the decision;
debate was at Oak Grove.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
MARRIAGE LICENSE.

License to marry was Issued Mon-

day to Marian Rosa and Howard Nye.
Licenses to marry were issued Wed-

nesday to Mamie Annie King and Will-la-

S- - Faust, and Clara Belle Grant
and Harry C. Eckles. The latter
couple was mard at the court house
by County Judge Beatie.

Henry F. Plpka and dlth M. Har-greav-

Willie A. Kutton and Birdia O.
Welch. John A. Welch, father of th
bride, was present and gave consent
to the wedding of bis daughter, who
Is under age.
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